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WOODY ALLEN TO RECEIVE CECIL B. DEMILLE AWARD  
AT 71ST ANNUAL GOLDEN GLOBE® AWARDS  

ON SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 2014 
 
 
HOLLYWOOD, CA, September 13, 2013 – The multi-hyphenated Woody Allen will be honored 
with the 2014 Cecil B. DeMille Award and will be paid tribute to at the 71st Annual Golden 
Globe® Awards on Sunday, January 12, 2014, LIVE coast-to-coast on NBC with the pre-show 
from 4:00-5:00 p.m. (PST)/7:00-8:00 p.m. (EST), and main telecast from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
(PST)/8:00-11:00 p.m. (EST) from the Beverly Hilton Hotel. It was announced today by Theo 
Kingma, president of the Hollywood Foreign Press Association (HFPA).  
 
“There is no one more worthy of this award than Woody Allen,” said Kingma. “His contributions 
to filmmaking have been phenomenal and he truly is an international treasure.” 
 
Chosen by the HFPA Board of Directors, the Cecil B. DeMille Award is given annually to the 
talented individuals who have made an incredible impact on the world of entertainment. Recent 
recipients include Jody Foster (2013), Morgan Freeman, (2012), Robert De Niro (2011), Martin 
Scorsese (2010), Steven Spielberg (2009), Warren Beatty (2007), Anthony Hopkins (2006), 
Robin Williams (2005), Michael Douglas (2004), Gene Hackman (2003), Harrison Ford (2002), 
Al Pacino (2001), and Barbra Streisand (2000).  
 
Woody Allen is the prolific writer/director of over 45 films including such revered and iconic 
works as “Annie Hall,” “Manhattan,” “The Purple Rose of Cairo,” and “Hannah and Her Sisters”; 
as well as recent critical and box office hits such as “Match Point,” “Vicky Cristina Barcelona,” 
and “Midnight in Paris” for which he won both the 2012 Golden Globe for Best Screenplay – 
Motion Picture and the Academy Award® for Best Original Screenplay. Allen’s most recent film, 
“Blue Jasmine,” is currently in theaters. 
 
Produced by dick clark productions in association with the HFPA, the Golden Globe Awards are 
viewed in more than 160 countries worldwide and are one of the few awards ceremonies to 
include both motion picture and television achievements.   
  
Theo Kingma is President of the Hollywood Foreign Press Association. Allen Shapiro, CEO of 
dick clark productions, Mike Mahan, President of dick clark productions and Barry Adelman, 
Executive VP of Television at dick clark productions, will serve as executive producers. 
 
About the Hollywood Foreign Press Association: 
Founded in the 1940s during World War II, the HFPA was originally comprised of a handful of 
LA based overseas journalists who sought to bridge the international community with 
Hollywood, and to provide distraction from the hardships of war through film.  Sixty-eight years 
later, members of the HFPA represent 55 countries with a combined readership of 250 million in 



some of the world’s most respected publications.  Each year, the organization holds the third 
most watched awards show on television, the Golden Globe Awards, which have enabled the 
organization to donate more than $18 million to entertainment related charities and scholarship 
programs. For more information, please visit www.goldenglobes.org, and follow us on Twitter 
(@goldenglobes) and Facebook (www.facebook.com/goldenglobes) for exclusive celebrity 
videos and up to the minute Golden Globes news! 
 
About dick clark productions, inc.: 
Founded in 1957, dick clark productions, inc. (dcp) is a leading independent producer of 
television programming. dcp produces perennial hits such as the “American Music Awards,” 
“Golden Globe Awards,” “Academy of Country Music Awards,” and “Dick Clark’s New Year’s 
Rockin’ Eve with Ryan Seacrest.”  dcp also produces popular weekly television programming, 
including “So You Think You Can Dance,” and owns and maintains one of the world’s most 
unique and extensive entertainment libraries, which includes more than 30 years of “American 
Bandstand” footage.  For additional information about dcp, please visit 
www.dickclarkproductions.com. 
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